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INDIAN ENGLISH LITERATURE (MEG-07)

Programme(ioelr:: Nl li(;
(lourse (lode: M lil(;-07

l)ear Student-
you rvill have one assignment for the Master's Degree in English (MEG-07), which will hc a 'l'utor

Markecl Assignment (TMA) and will carry 100 marks. It will be based on blocks l-8.

Aims:'l'his assignment is concerned mainly with assessing your application ancl ltnclcrslancling ol'

the c6urs.c material. You are not required to reproduce chunks of inlbrmalion fionr ilrc cilltrsc

rn:rtcrial bgt to use the skills of critical appreciation that you may have acquired clttt'int tiiq: ciltiisr (il

stud-V. 'f'his assignment aims to teach as well as to assess your performance.

Instructions: tlefbre attempting the questions please read the fbllowing instruction:; carelirlli -

1. p.sac1 the cletailecl instl,rctions about the assignments given in the Prograrnmc (iuiiitr fiir
irlcclivc Courscs.

2. Writc your ftnrolment No., Name, Address and l)ate on the top right conler o{- thc l'il'si pagc

ol ) ()ur rcsponse sheet(s).
3. Write the Course 'I'itle, Assignment Number and Name of the Study Centre you etre altachccl

to ir-r the centre of the first page of your response sheet(s).

'l'lrc top of the first pagc of your response sheet should look like this:

Enrollment No

Name:.

Address:

Date :.

f'ourse 'l'itle:.

Assignmcnt No.:

Study Centrc:

4.

5.

6.

tJse only foolscap
Write the relevant
Yor-r sl-rould write

size paper fbr your response and tag all the Pages carefully.
question number with each answer.
in your own handwriting.



Submission:'l'he complcte assignmcnt sl-roulcl be sent to thc Coorclin:itor t,l iiru ('ii:tl'

Ceirtrc arllottetl to you by 31't Mirch, 2014 (for July,2013 Session) and 3(|tr'Scp(",2(|l-l
(for .lanua r\,r2Al4 Session). Please read the instructions given in the I'rotrilit-ltttt lr'.;1,-ir-.

Now rr:ad the following guiclelines carefully befbre answering thc questions.

(; TJ I T}Et.IN IIS FOR TMAS

Ycr"i ',iili llrirl it uselul 1o i<eep the fblloll'ing points in rnind:

1 Ellanrring: Reaci thc cluestions carefully. fio througtr the r-rnils ou r,oh!clt'.!1,:-, iri',.r r-'lt:l.:cl.

lr.4aiic rsontc points regarcling eacl-r qucstion and then rearrange these in a logical ol'ilti. 'i,;tii
pieasc lvritcr the ansu,'ers in ,vour owr words. Do not rcprodltce passages licitri lirc Linil;.

)" d)rganisation: Be a little more selective and analytic befbre drawing ttp :t t't-ritgh a1i11i!l1ir '.tf'

-v{)ur altswer. In an essay-type question, give adequatc attention to ytlur intr-'.ri.li.iciiiiir;ititl

cgLrciusion. 'l'he introduction must offcr your brief interpretatiolt of thc clticsIio;i ''''i lii;t
\'()6 propose to clcvclop it. 'fhe conclusion must summarise your respoi.lsr Lti ilt. .1 ir.:i,,'t'r.

In lhc coursc o1-y'our answ,er- yoLl may likc to makc re f'erences to clther tclts oi ci,t!'''., rrr ilti:,

rr ill lelri somc cicpth to 1't'rur analvsis.

MaEqe sure that vour answer:
ii) is logical ancl c,rherent;
b) has clcirr conncctions between sentences and paragraphs:

c) is rvritten corrcctly giving adeqr,rate consideration to \our c\prcs'j!rlll ',il r. ,lrlti

1rt',-':crriaiion;
ri) ciocs not e:xcccd the nutnbcr of words inclicatecl in your cluestion.

I'rcsentation: Oncc you are satisfied with your answels, you can u'litc cioiln llic llrtal
version lbr submission, r.l'riting each answer neatly and underiining the poinls 3't:ui t ish to
erniphasizc.

You nral bc awarc that ynu need to submit your assignment beftrre you
T'errn lind Fl,xams. Please remember to keep a copy of your completcd
casc fhe {rne \'(}u submitted is lost in tr:rnsit.

(iood luck rvith your work!

can aptlctls' Eipn" tEtc

assrgnrfieilE, .l $sI lFi

Ntttc: Ilenaamher lhe suhnrission of ussignmenl is precondition of'permissiort of'appeuring in e.rt:trtitrttfitvt.
lta',,c tur{ ,stthntitted the ql}fS!!!!l!!!in_lime ltou will not he ullowed to ultpur iru e.yyrytiqtotlyit1,

1J
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MEC-07: INDIAI{ ENCLISH LITERATURE
ASSIGNMENT

(Based on Blocks I -8)

Frogramnlc: I\4E(l
Assignment Code: M EG-7l'[NIA/2{}l J-2{}l,t

Maxinrunr Marlis: 100

l. From among the following non-fiction passages enunciate Two writers' ideas (10)
on the topios givcn. (250 words each)

(i) Similarities between Hinduism and Buddhisnt as expounded in
Swumi Vivekananda',c addresses at the Parliament of Religions Response
lo l4la/come.

(ii) I Iarnionv ol-nrincl, body and spirit in Sri Aurobindo's.Is Incliu Civilized'/

(iii) Nalra.i or Shiva as an arlifact in Anand Commaraswamy's The Dance of ,\hivtr

2. Coirrnrent on the theme of social alienation in IJntouchubla. (300 u,,ords) ( l0)

3. DiscLrss Nlidnight',s Chiltlren's contribution to Indian Novel in English. (300 rvords) (t())

4. Critique any one short story of a woman writer prescribed in your course. (300 worcls) (10)

5. l)isc:uss any two poets of the Indian E,nglish Poetry in your course justifying (10)
your liking fbr thcrn. (300 words)

(t. I)iscr-rss the plot of Dattani's Tara. (300 words)

7. Annotatc the following in 150 words each.

(i) My country! In thy day of glory past
A beauteous halo circled round thy brow,
Ancl worsi.ripped as a diety thou wast.
Where is that glory, where that reverence now?

(i'i) 'I'his is the soul of man. Body and brain
Hungry for earth our heavenly flight detain.

(iii) When, finally, we reached the place,
We hardly knew why we were there.
T'he trip had'darkened every face,
Our deeds were neither great nor rare
I lome is where we have to earn our grace.

(1 CI)

(5X5 = 25)



(iv) My womanliness. Dress in satees, be girl
. Be u'if'e, they said. Be embroiderer. be cook,

Be a quarrcler with servants. Fit in. Oh,
Belong, criecl the calegorizers. Don't sit
On rvalls or peep in through our lace-draped windows.

(v) I resemblc cveryone
. but myself, and sometimes see

in shop-n'indows,
despite the well known laws
of'optics
the porlrait of a stratrger,
clate unknown
oficn signcd in a corncr' 
by my father

8. Write.short notes (250) words each) on the following: (15)

(i) Partition as a backdrop in Clear Light of Day

(ii) Languagc in the early Rnglish poetry

(iii) Stage managcmentin Tara.


